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Eric Childs Mike langdon Andy Schwab Scott Sheehan John Pelchy 

Mat stars should shine in STC meet at C-
BymWFAVER 

The stars will shine at Corning 
West High School SalW'd.ay, IS mach 
of tbe top wrestling talent from 
around the Twin Tiers ~ill COO\'ef'le 
oo the Painted Post ICbool for tbe 13th 
anrul Sullivan Trail Conference 
Wtestllng Tournament. 

Such standout wrestling names as 
Eric Chikls, Mike Langdon, Ancly 
Schwab, Scott Sheehan and John 
PeJd\y will head the star-studded 
tournament lineup, one of the src·s 
stnqest ever. 

Action will begin at 11: II a.m. and 
will be divided into 14 v.'elgbt claws 
from 91 pounds to unlimited. a1tbough 
It isn't certain yet II there will be 
enough (at halt four) entrants for the 
\lnlimited division. u not, those who 
bad planned to enter will drop to 190, 
If they can llUe that weight. 

Toumament Director Spencer 
ean., his tentatively scheduled the 
aerntlnal round to start at S or S: II 
p.m.. The third-place consolation 
round is let for 7 p.m. and the cham
pionships will follow at 8. 

Childs, with 12 pins this season. Is a 
Pennlytvnania state charT1>Ioo and Is 
said to be eMily tbe Twin Tiers' top 
wrestler. He has the upper body of a 
lilht..._vyweiabt and can rmtch any 
~It In quicknm. Most regular 
138-pounden wUl avoid him by 
rmvinl up or down a weight, except 
Elrrira Free Academy star Paul 
Colucci ( J.S.S-1). 

''We know Childs Is tbe best 
AriUid." uid EF A Cold! Dave 
Mts&Uw. "but we're hoping Paul can 
ao 11x ninuta with him." 

Dave Mack 

Langdon, Waverly's 21~ 1~ 
pounder, is considered a candidate for 
a New York state champioMhip. He 
has rune pans anc1 cJauns a VIctory 
over Sidney's defending 98-pound 
champ, Dennis Voltz. And he recently 
scored a surprisingly easy, 15-2 win 
oveJ' Notre Dame's Pat Hughes, who 
wu previously unbeaten. 

It's rare to find a sophomore who 
dominates the heavywejgbt class such 
as Southside sophomore Schwab. The 
baby-faced tower of strength shows an 
J.8.0 record, 11 pins and has allowed 
only 18 points to be scored on him. 

Sheehan is tbe class of the 11&
pound field, showing a lf.l record and 
nine pins. 

Pelchy, Horseheads' tough 177· 

Hhds wrestlers 
clinch STC title 

Hluelbdl, tumlr:li In Its best 
t.-11'1 perfortlwnce of the •aiOil, re
ceived llpiN from aoeral wrest1era 
and whipped Elmira Free ~ 
with IUf1)ril1ng eue Thunday nlaht, 
34-11, to w.rap up the SUllivan Trail 
Conlereoce's Capitol Division wres
Wrw~-

Both 1e1m1 had entered tbe match 
witb 5-2 records. 

Jeff Updike (1211 pounds), Jeff 
Pek:I(J {145) and Abdiel Rivera (170) 
turned In key Uilttts to sput l:forse. 
heedl. 

Hol•beads (11·2 overall) opened 
with decitona from 11gbtv.-eights AI 
&nwn and Dennis Sheehan for a 8-0 
leld. But when EFA's Dave Horton 
UJI8et Honeheads' Mark Franchi (15· 
4) at 119, 4-3, Academy pulled to 
within lU and the Blue DevUs (lo-4) 
fllw'ed to domlnate the rnlddlewelght 

bouts. 
They didn't. 
Updike, ni.ICh ~ of late, not 

only beat the 17-3 Albee, be rolled up 
a 17-8 IICU'e In the J)rOCetll. 

Horleheads' Todd Palm!r nipped 
EFA's Tom Sandore, 8-4, 1n their 
lq-awalt.ed, even-up batUe. 

And when eophonue Pelchy ralUed 
with ftve p!ints In tbe final 10 seconds 
for 1n 8-8 win over the more experi. 
eracl Riclcy Dames at 145, 
Hoe lf:tads led 22-1. 

Rivera put the natch out of readl 
with a ~ win over Doug Morse at 170. 

Horseheads' once-beaten 180· 
pounder John Ptlchy had little trouble 
with EFA's Steve Turner, (14-4), 
winning' Il-l. 

"'nlls Is one or wr best wins ever," 
said Horseheads Coech Gene Palmer. 
"The kids really wanted It'" 

\ 
Tod Northrup 

pounder with an lf-1 ma.rlc and nine 
puis, heads a strong field. 

He1 '!'s a quick look at each weight 
class. 

91- Sayre sopborrore Tom Bums 
will likely get the top seed In a thin 
class. He's lost only twice. West's 
Dave Ely (11-3) Is also a contender. 

118- Sayre lrash Ducky Place (18-4) 
and Southside's Steve Felker 1oom IS 
the favoritel. Also tough Is Waverly's 
Orley Sitzman. 

I~ Langdon will no doubt set a 
tougher test rrom Hughes sbou.ld they 
meet again In the final but he again 
must .rate as a strong favorite. 

112- Academy's Larry Albee (12·1 
in dual matches, 17-3 overall) .rates 
the favorite but Waverly's John 
Palumbo is a close second. Albee held 
a 5-4 lead over Palumbo when he 
pinned the Waverly senior earUer. 
Hornell's Pete Day (14-4) Is a dark· 
horse. 

ll9- Sheehan came off a sick bed 
with a painlul throat Infection to score 
a default win over Horseheads' tough 
Mark Franctti (15-4). The score wu 
bed 11-41 when Franchi was Injured. 
Slyre's Brian Twia has lost jim 
three times, inch !ding 3-1 to Sheehan. 

1211-- Waverly's powerfUl Dave 
Mack (lW-1, 19-2-1) Is c.learty tbe 
class cl this group and rates u odds
on favorite. 

IS2- Tough to pick a winner here. 
Academy's Dan Sandore has the best 
record ( 18-2). and sbou.ld be slightly 
favored, but he wu beaten by Wa
verly's Paul Enleilon (15-8). Emenon 
n!Cerltly dropped a 6-5 verdict to NO's 
Mark Hltchoock (14-5). Slyre's Henry 
Croke (15-3) bas beaten both Emenon 
and Hltchcoclc. Horseheads' Todd 
Palmer (111-2-1) Is also tough and one 
of the fawrttes. 

138- Childs may be unbeatable 
until the Pennsylvania state tourney. 

1e- Horseheads' 138-pounder 
Steve Cordier moves up and should 
contend for title. Wayne Place or 

Larry Albee 
Slyre and Waverly's Bruce Geiger are 
also tough entrants and F..FA's Rick 
Barnes is 7·1 since returning Crom 
early -season Injury. 

155- Waverly's outstanding soph
ormre Tod Northrup is heavy favorite 
here. u Wayne Place Is at 155, be 
could be tough, though Northrup beat 
him 1~2 earUer. 

lrl- Wide oper,......n field here with 
AcademY'S Doug Morse (IS-5-1), 

Steve Felker 
West's Mike Gallo (11·3), Mike Sheri
dan (14-6) of Waverly and Pat Barrett 
(14-6) of Sayre topping the list. U you 
pick a -.inner here. you really know 
ywr wrestling. 

177- Another super field here. 
Pelchy and Turner will be joined by 
Waverly heavyweight Ancly Sindoni 
(IW, 17-3) who drops to avoid 
Schwab. Southside's Pat Weaver (1~ 
5) Is also strong. 

SteveTumer • 

est • 

Reid Silkman 
215 and unlimited- Schwab is 

heavy favorite at 211 reprdless of 
status of UDlimited event. 

Sayre's 14-8 Reid SiDanan and 
Acaderr(y's Dave McLaughlin should 
fight it out for the title if there is an 
unlinited fteld. 8oth could give 
Schwab a test If they go down to 215 
but Southside strongboy gets nod over 
both. 
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